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Parish Directory 
 

Pastor: Rev. Craig Marion 
Email: cmarion@churchofstanne.org 
Parish Phone: 248-627-3965 ext.101 
Parish Fax: 248-627-5153 
Website: www.churchofstanne.org 
 
 

 

Parish Staff 
Director of Religious Education 
Marianne Boesch   131 
Worship Coordinator 
Julie Neal  107 
Christian Service Coordinator 
Karyn Milligan  103 
Music Ministry 
Laura Knaack, Director  121 
Youth Minister 
Kim Zernec  132 
Administrative Assistant 
Anne Schulz   100 
Building Maintenance 
Steve Szach  100 
 

 
 
 

Worship Schedule 
 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 AM 
Weekday Masses 
Monday 7:00 PM 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 AM 
Holy Day Masses 9:00 AM, 7:00 PM 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 4:00 PM or by appointment 

Sacrament of Matrimony 
Couples should contact Julie Neal in the  
Parish Office at least six months before the  
marriage 
Infant Baptisms 
Parents contact the parish office Ext. 107 
 

Eucharistic Adoration– one hour  
before the Monday evening and 
Friday Morning Masses 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Parish Office Hours 
9:00 a.m. to Noon, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

 

 

Bulletin Information 
 

Bulletin Deadline: Noon Monday 
Bulletin article submission: If your organiza-
tion is holding an event, we are happy to post 
it in the bulletin as space allows. Writing, 
proofreading and submitting an announce-
ment is the responsibility of the sponsoring 
group. All bulletin content is subject to review 
by the pastor and/or parish staff and content 
may be edited or declined. 
 

The Mission Statement  
of St. Anne Parish 

 

"We, the people of St. Anne, are a growing  
Catholic Community with various gifts and 
talents, and we are open to the Spirit among 
us. Rooting ourselves in The Word of God, we 
reach out to all in loving service, witnessing, 
and celebrating the life of Jesus Christ in our 
midst." 

Fr. Craig Contemplations 
 
On Friday, June 24 we will celebrate the Solemnity of the Most  Sacred 
Heart of Jesus. 
 

We will begin that Friday before Mass, with a time of silent prayer.  At Mass, 
we will hear from the 15

th
 chapter of Luke’s Gospel, it is the timeless parable 

of the lost sheep.  Jesus addresses those listening, “What man among you 
having a hundred sheep and losing one of them would not leave the ninety-
nine in the desert and go after the lost one until he finds it? And when he 
does find it, he sets it on his shoulders with great joy and, upon arrival home, 
he calls together his friends and neighbors and says to them, Rejoice with 
me because I have found my lost sheep.” 
 

THE great sacred sentence of consolation, “I tell you, in just the same way 
there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over 
ninety-nine righteous people who have no need of repentance. "There is 
GREAT JOY in a conversion. J. Escriva reminds us, never doubt, God’s 
readiness to forgive. 
 

With that, let us remember the great teaching of Venerable Louis Margaret 
Claret de la Touche … “Love, the Eucharist and the Heart of Jesus” – 
“Devotion to the Blessed Eucharist and devotion to the Sacred Heart are not 
only two sister devotions; they are only one and the same devotion. They 
complete each other and develop each other; they blend so perfectly togeth-
er that one cannot stand without the other, and their union is absolute. Not 
only can one of these devotions not be prejudicial to the other but, because 
they complete each other and perfect each other, they are also reciprocally 
increase each other.”  
 

“If we have devotion to the Sacred Heart, we will with to find it, to adore it, to 
love it, to offer it our reparation and praise, and where shall we look for it but, 
in the Blessed Eucharist, where it is found eternally living? If we love this 
adorable Heart, we will wish to unite ourselves to it, for love seeks union; we 
will wish to warm our hearts by the ardor of this divine fire; but to reach the 
Sacred Heart, to take a hold of it, to put it in contact with our own, what shall 
we do?  Shall we scale heaven to bear away the Heart of Jesus who reigns 
triumphant in glory? There is no need to do so. We will go to the Blessed Eu-
charist, we will go to the tabernacle, we will take the [simple] Host, and when 
we have enclosed it [deep within] we will feel the divine Heart beating beside 
our own [heart.]”    
 

{{As Fr. Michael Schmitz says, “we are wired for God.”}}  
“Devotion to the divine Heart infallibly brings souls to the Blessed Eucharist, 
and faith in and devotion to the Blessed Eucharist necessarily leads souls to 
discover the mysteries of Infinite Love in the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus.”  
 

Completing of close reading of the 15
th
 Chapter of St. Luke’s Gospel and 

then reading the words of Venerable Louis Margaret Claret de la Touché – 
we again open up ourselves in a new way to the power and beauty of the 
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. May Most Sacred Heart of Jesus draw each of 
us closer to the boundless charity of Jesus! 
 
Blessings, 
 

Fr. Craig 
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   Religious Education Office                   Marianne Boesch, DRE, 131                                   
 248-627-3965                                      marianne@churchofstanne.org                             

HOW DO WE ENTER THE 
CHURCH? 

 

Actually, there are several ways people 
enter the Church.  Many of us were born 
into a Christian family and began our entry 
by receiving Baptism as an   infant. We 
then spent many years coming to know 
Jesus until we could “confirm” our own per-
sonal faith in the Trinity. 
 

Bu some of us have reached adulthood 
before seeking a personal relationship with 
Jesus.  For un-baptized adults, we bring 
them through a process we call the RCIA 
(Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults).  We 
also use this same process for those bap-
tized in another faith and seeking to join 
the Catholic Church. In this instance we 
catechize and then one makes a profes-
sion of faith. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ARE YOU AN ADULT  
SEEKING BAPTISM? 

 

If you would like to learn more about how 
you might be baptized, please give us a 
call so we can begin your journey with 
Christ. 
 
 

ARE YOU AN  
UN-CONFIRMED ADULT? 

 

Have you been baptized, catechized to the 
point of receiving your First Holy Commun-
ion, but for some reason, have never been 
Confirmed?  Give us a call so that we can 
help you along your journey into full initia-
tion. 
 

Whatever your circumstance may be, we 
begin by making an appointment for a sim-
ple interview. This interview will help us 
know how to best serve you and help you 
along on your personal journey. 
 
 

You and your spouse have something beautiful in your marriage–through 
your love, you can share God’s heart in a way no other married couple 
can! That’s something worth investing in!. 
 

Enrich your marriage by taking a day to enjoy some dedicated quality 
time with your spouse, reflect on powerful presentations about growing 
as a couple, and recommit your marriage to Christ, through Adoration 
and the sacraments. 
 

Join us on October 15 for the Together in Holiness Conference, at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth. This one day conference, hosted by 
the Archdiocese of Detroit, in partnership with the St. John Paul II Foun-
dation, will give you and your spouse meaningful time to spend together, 
and invest in the love you share. Registration opens June 20, 2022 
For more information, visit togetherinholiness.org 

 St. Anne’s Parish is  
Celebrating 

Sr. Anne Kearney of the Trinity,O.P. 
(from the former, Mt. Thabor Monastery) 

 

90th 
Birthday 

Beginning with a Eucharistic  
Celebration at the 10:30 am Mass 

Immediately followed  by a  
reception with refreshments! 

 

Come wish Sr. Anne, with  
gratitude, best wishes on her birthday. Please no 

gifts, but cards are more than welcome! Share 
any memories you may have of the Mt. Thabor 

Monastery which officially closed, Saturday, June 
10, 2022. We are grateful to all the sisters who 
have been longstanding members of Ortonville 

and prayer warriors for our community! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3A%2F%2Ftogetherinholiness.org&c=E,1,Ibs4Egz3qHcUI8_mgynLK-avkf3KgkMZV6A0Ls1NiIHNzXG-PUh67RkQgJXX0uTpy47Hu6LymfwGAp4VxH7gpfgZF1ySi8u97I3pxXZ1mJa2lMc,&typo=1
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Next week we will take up the 
Peter’s Pence Collection to 
support the Universal Church 
and the work of the Holy See, 
including helping Pope Francis 
to carry out his charitable 
works. These works benefit 
our brothers and sisters on the 
margins of society, including 
victims of war, oppression, 
and disasters. Please be  
generous. 
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Worship  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Today we celebrate all of the ways 
that God nourishes us in Christ. We 
also look ahead in hope to the full-
ness of God’s kingdom when all peo-
ple will have enough to eat and will 
sit together in eternal fellowship. We 
hear of the multiplication of the 
loaves and fishes. This, I believe, 
shows the care and love that Jesus 
has for us. Making sure that we are 
fed, not only in body but in spirit.  

 
 
 

ALTAR LINEN  
SCHEDULE 

 
06-19-22-Colleen Francis  
 06-26-22-Debbie Davis 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ALTAR CARE 
 

              July 1st   
       Julie Neal 

 
 
  

 
 

Readings for June 26, 2022 
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

1 Kings 19: 16b, 19-21 
Psalm 16: 1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10 

Galatians 5: 1, 13-18 
Luke 9: 51-62 

 
 

RECYCLE  
MINISTRY 
SCHEDULE 
   
June 11/12-25/26-Tom Newcomb 
July 16/17-30/31-Ken & Angie   
     Sheperd 

 
 
 
 
 
       
Saturday, June 18, 2022   5:00 p.m. Charles & Oda Regan, req. by Family 
            John & Filomena Dubis, req. by the  
            Siring Family 
            Martin Dlugoss, req. by son, Mike 
Sunday, June 19, 2022   8:30 a.m. Gertrude Curtis, req. by Mike & Ellen 
                  Richard & Dorothy Lehner, req. by 
            Jackie & Armando Rosalez 
            10:30 a.m. Ed Valverde, req. by wife, Donna 
            Walter Kluska, req. by Donna Valverde 
            Martin Dlugoss, req. by son, Mike 
            Living & deceased members of The 
            Sisters of Our Lady of Mt. Thabor  
            Monastery, with gratitude, req. by  
            St. Anne Parishioners 
Monday, June 20, 2022   7:00 a.m. Guy & Betty Mattana, req. by Julie 
Tuesday, June 21, 2022   9:00 a.m. Joe D’Anna, req. by Friends 
Wednesday, June 22, 2022  9:00 a.m. Sr. Anne Mary Kearney of the Trinity, OP 
            In thanksgiving of her 90th birthday, req.  
            Parishioners of St. Anne 
Thursday, June 23, 2022  Church open for private prayer 
Friday, June 24, 2022    9:00 a.m. Fr. Gerry Frawley, req. by Dennis Pilon  
            Family 
           Mel Wojtalewicz, in rembr. of 56th 
           Wedding anniversary, req. by wife, Kathy 
Saturday, June 25, 2022   5:00 p.m. Frederick & Mariah Andre, req. by Family 
           Patricia Kowalczyk, in rembr. of 62nd  
           Anniversary, req. by husband, Frank 
Sunday, June 26, 2022   8:30 a.m. Anna Marie Muhleck, req. by the Palmers 
              10:30a.m. For the intentions of Sr. Anne & Sr. Mary  
           Joseph (living) with gratitude. Req. by   
          The Parishioners of St. Anne 

Prayer Requests 
Dennis Wiegand, Ralph Fisher, Ryan Beauchamp, John Candiloro, Wendy Miller, Janet Mooney, 
Amy Rubin, Stacy Soloman, Kelsey Thurk, Joe Bouknight, Jack Little, Cathy Richards, Sue Rubin,  
Gary Jordan, Sue Bruggeman, Dave Wilcox, Diane O’Bierne, Mark Baumgart 
Maddie Katchka, Bob Mihos, Aiden McClaren, Kirk Mcoy, Andrea Matusik ,Sam Davis,  
Colette Genovese, Marge Flanigan, Monica Geisler, Kallie Moshier, Thomas Latowski,  
The Carmody Family, Bill Knight, Sr.Judy Jones, Mary Siring, Patrick Lamb, Don & Margaret Kengurski 
John Benvenuti, Marge Park, Tamara Camaj, Darlene Gray, Sandra Marteney, Emily Mooney,  
Elaine Corkins, Sam Davis, Landon Morrison, Joyce Stewart, Joan Ball, Abby Gels, Frank Vella,  
Kevin Petrusha, Don Hauser, Catherine Konen, Lillian Valentine, Herman Greif, Mary Simon,  
Garry Bryant,  Patricia Claya, Christopher Lee, Margaret Davidson, Ruthie Reid, Mark Norman 

Weekend of June 25 & 26, 2022 
Lectors 
5:00 p.m. 
Nancy Patterson, Beth Tracey 
8:30 a.m. - Gary Putt,  
Kathleen Russell 
10:30 a.m.-Chris Maldonado,  
Stephanie Mackey 
Eucharistic Ministers 
5:00 p.m.-need 2,  
Todd Patterson (MS) 
8:30a.m.-Gary Schafer, Nancy Seery, 
Al Sagert (MS) 
10:30 a.m.-Cindy & Nadine Maldona-
do, Jan Tait, Bryan Born (MS) 

    A PRAYER FOR 
    FATHERS 

 
     God, you are the 
    giver of all life, 
    human and divine. 
    Bless our father. 
    May he be the best 
    of teachers for his 
children, bearing witness to the 
faith by what he says and does, in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen. 

***  
  

Happy Father’ Day! 
  

 
      Julie 
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A LETTER TO MY GRADUATE  
(written by a parent) 

I cannot buy you a set of morals; I cannot build you a 
sense of responsibility; I cannot manufacture for you a 
concern and compassion; I cannot make yours a  
compelling, faithful, loyal spirit; I cannot give you the abil-
ity to love. 
I have no fortune to will you, with which to gain  
popularity, make you a philanthropist or help you leave 
memorials for charity. 
I cannot send you away into the world on your own with 
beautiful pictures only in your memory; for you have seen 
me cry faithless tears of despair; you have seen me shake 
my fist in anger; you have witnessed ugliness in my times 
of weakness. 
But the things I cannot give you are all yours in 
Christ.  
As you accept your  diploma, severing your relationships 
with school, you step into new relationships with  
parents, friends and the world. The “apron strings” that 
have been lengthened, as you matured must soon be cut.  
You have earned more than freedom. You have proven 
yourself trustworthy, dependable and mature enough to 
try your wings; but I will be “on call” for you throughout my 
life. You are fully accountable to God, your Heavenly  
Father, who loves you far more than I, who has riches in 
store beyond your comprehension, but who expects 
much, see and knows-all, also beyond your comprehen-
sion. I commit you to His care as the fire of the world tests 
the gold of your character.  And I will be in prayer for you. 
 
 
 
Lt-Rt-Dustin, Ashley, Kim 
and Dan. Baby Riley and 
Mason in front. 
 
 
 
 

What Being a Father Means 
Being a Father means being loyal, honest and strong no 
matter if times are good or bad.  It’s setting an example 
and also being everything your child needs you to be, 
whenever they need it.  It’s the most important duty a man 
can hold. Thank you to my amazing husband Dan for  
being the best Father and Grandpa to our sons, Dustin 
and Zac and grandkids, Mason and Riley. Also, thank you 
to Dustin for being such a great Dada. You are both 
blessings to our family! 
 

Happy Father’s Day to you all,  Kim  

I AM HERE Campaign to 
Promote Transformational 

Encounters with  
Jesus in the Eucharist 

 
The Archdiocese of Detroit and Hallow App are launching 
the I AM HERE campaign to inspire people to encounter 
Jesus Christ in the Eucharist and experience His transfor-
mational power.  
  

Launched today in support of the National Eucharistic 
Revival in the U.S. Catholic Church, I AM HERE includes 
a website and social media channels featuring stories 
from individuals who have been transformed by their en-
counters with Christ in the Eucharist; a series of free au-
dio meditations on Hallow, the #1 Catholic app, to help 
people pray in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament; 
and an opportunity for parishes to partner with I AM 
HERE to share their own stories and promote eucharistic 
adoration in their communities. 
  

Visit iamhere.org and follow on Instagram, Facebook, 
and Twitter to learn more.  

   St. Anne Book Club     
    Summer 2022 
 

For the first time, the Book Club will be meeting over the 
summer. The dates and titles for the next months are: 
 
June 27: One Thousand White Women by Jim Fergus   
July 25: Searching for Sylvie Lee by Jean Kwok 
August 29:  Hamnet by Maggie O’Farrell 
September 26: The Lincoln Highway by Amor Towles 
 
During the August meeting we will select titles for October 
and beyond. Happy reading! All are welcome! 

 

 
 

https://info.aod.org/e3t/Ctc/DM+113/cS5bP04/VVTgH-64GGH-W8L139T7pj68XW58c1_74Lh-DmN8tN9BL3q3mQV1-WJV7CgY4BW5g5_KV2ZkZZPW1fj1792M4bLrW5tmWjR7H84z7W1rXTb522xwNBW5mMTGN8jCVq4W1JRZBP5cb0Z6W2l_gT835svtrW3W6Lsn5nDhggW3jCPLq1NBzrlW3NGyPF6QwNXgW4R07tZ4wbXZzW5wy_b-2BC
https://info.aod.org/e3t/Ctc/DM+113/cS5bP04/VVTgH-64GGH-W8L139T7pj68XW58c1_74Lh-DmN8tN9Ck3q3npV1-WJV7CgJlnW3cStMw9hpgMLMdmHRkdSn4nW4-CSBp7HH40-W3X_Rl64CCvTLN9gnL2fb6MT8W7zySH43gW2rCN4v7_mQkNRQqVkNps16lxBmpW62CmqV7RSGhTW4hTGQd936-Q3W6Wv-MW8sYW3QN3whdrYp1dVxW89
https://info.aod.org/e3t/Ctc/DM+113/cS5bP04/VVTgH-64GGH-W8L139T7pj68XW58c1_74Lh-DmN8tN9Ck3q3npV1-WJV7CgSzdW3L9x-914qpS7W4J2HTR7zTQNyW3h-B-m2v8YFSW5PKdRV1ShMXtW9dQSPV76-0fDW8DD37l9jNCYRW1Yhz9y1Sz8-HV4xYkx4HLz7ZW722x-V3Ck1ZxW8BVNKP5M0WqpW2MDLWr8mqX4TW1JQMLc5H9Y
https://info.aod.org/e3t/Ctc/DM+113/cS5bP04/VVTgH-64GGH-W8L139T7pj68XW58c1_74Lh-DmN8tN9C13q3n5V1-WJV7CgC1mN6fTThXlnRgPW5Mjbsp4fj6CMW800b4H60JS5KW4BqsWV807Pw6W34cR2B6cVQJ7N5NRJJKdCRWpW2_97P61XrdHTW6WdqDl5BpTFSW7SPlVZ8nVPk0W2j-J1Q4JhBRkW3JFSt9579M2BW2CNSY03SjcY

